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Go “all in” and reduce, recycle, and 
compost with the City of Saint Paul! 
Learn more at stpaul.gov/recycle.

Check out RamseyAtoZ.com or call  
651-633-EASY (3279), answered 24/7.

     Printed on 100% post-consumer recycled paper, processed without the use of chlorine.

© Eureka Recycling 2015      Illustrations by Karen Kopacz.

ESPAÑOL: Información disponible en español sobre reciclaje  
en el internet o puede llamar a nuestra línea directa de Cero-
Desperdicio (Zero-Waste Hotline): 612-NO-WASTE (669-2783),  
www.eurekarecycling.org

SOOMAALI: Macluumaadka dib-u-wershadaynta ayaa  
lagu heli karaa Soomaali onlayn ahaan ama marka la waco 
Khadkayaga Eber-Qashin (Zero-Waste): 612-NO-WASTE 
(669-2783), www.eurekarecycling.org

KAREN/ySRunD: w>zdw>vHRvXw>olu'guhRtDRohwz. 

t*h>tusdRbD;b.&RvDRvHto;vXunDpSDRusdmvXthxX 

eJ;tylRz�www.eurekarecycling.orgM.vDRIrhwrh>eqJ;usXy 

Zero-Waste t*h>*D>tlvDwJpdzJ<612= 669=2783M.oh0JvDRI

HMOOB: Muaj lus qhia txog kev rov siv dua hais ua lus Hmoob 
nyob hauv is-thaw-nem los yog nej hu tau rau Zero-Waste tus 
xov tooj: 612-NO-WASTE (669-2783), www.eurekarecycling.org

Together we’ve  
accomplished  
a lot since 2001!

THANK YOU  
FOR ALL YOU DO!

We’ve recycled more than 284,000 tons. 

The impact on climate change is the  
same as taking more than 119,000 cars 
off the road for a year. That’s equal to 
90% of the households in Saint Paul not 
driving for a year!

We’ve generated more than $3.5 million  
in revenue that has been shared with  
Saint Paul to reinvest in additional  
waste reduction programs.

This program helps support more than  
100 green, local, living wage jobs, 
including our union drivers.



These items cannot be recycled in our program. 

       and        plastics

Aerosol cans

Batteries

Black plastic

Bulky items or  
containers larger  
than 3 gallons

Bottles used for  
home needle  
disposal

Compostable materials 
(often marked  
with a       )

Ceramics, pyrex,  
or pottery

Diapers, human or  
pet waste

Dishes or cookware

Disposable cups,  
plates or utensils— 
paper or plastic

Light bulbs

Oil or antifreeze  
bottles

Packaging from toys  
and electronics

Paper towel or toilet 
paper tubes

Paper or foam  
egg carton or  
egg carton-type 
materials

Plant or  
landscaping pots

Plastic bags  
or wrap

Propane bottles

Refrigerated or  
frozen food boxes

Scrap metal

Styrofoam™

Tissue or wrapping 
paper

Window glass

Oil or paint soaked  
clothes

Wet or dirty clothes

Carpet

Household goods

Aluminum cans

Aluminum foil

Boxboard

Broth boxes

Cardboard

Cereal boxes

Condiment jars

Cottage cheese  
containers

Cracker boxes

Dish soap bottles

Foil trays

Glass bottles

Glass jars

Juice boxes

Junk mail

Laundry detergent  
bottles

Magazines

Milk cartons

Milk jugs

Newspaper ads

Newspapers

Office paper

Pizza boxes

Phonebooks

Pop and beer boxes

Produce containers

Shampoo bottles

Shredded paper

Soda bottles

Soda cans

Soup cans

Soy milk boxes

Spaghetti sauce jars

Steel/tin cans

Toothpaste boxes

Transparent deli 
containers

Vitamin bottles

Water bottles

Window envelopes

Wine bottles

Yogurt containers

Reusable clothes

Clothes with holes  
in them

Rags

Pairs of shoes

Coats, hats, scarves, 
mittens

Fabric scraps

No:

Clothes and 
Linens YES:

Clothes and 
Linens NO:

In-depth Yes and No ListRecycle All of These Items Together in Your Bin

CLOTHES & LINENS
Reusable, worn & torn items, or rags

Items must be clean and dry.

Please make sure items are in a  
VERY sturdy plastic bag and  
fastened tightly! 

Clearly label it CLOTHES  
& LINENS and place  
next to your bin.

Cardboard & Pizza Boxes
must be flattened to smaller  

than 3ft x 3ft

Magazines, Mail, 
Phonebooks, Office Paper 

please put shredded paper in a  
closed, labeled bag

Glass Bottles 
& Jars

rinse clean,  
remove caps and lids

Newspaper
with inserts

Milk Cartons &  
Juice Boxes

remove caps and lids,  
rinse clean

Boxboard
pop and beer  
boxes, too!

Most Plastic Food &  
Beverage Containers
empty, rinse, put caps or lids  

back on when you can
no       or       plastics

Steel & Aluminum Cans, 
Foil & Trays

rinse clean, labels are OK

Questions?
Need a Blue Bin?
Call Eureka Recycling’s  
Zero-Waste Hotline
 

612-NO-WASTE (669-2783)
www.eurekarecycling.org

At the curb by 7am

Don’t forget to look for recyclables outside of your kitchen, 
like in the bathroom or laundry room.Yes:

Call our Zero-Waste Hotline to learn about other options.


